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CHAPTER I 

UNOLE JOSltU:A'B VISIT AND OUR PREPARATIONS' FOR 

THE \VEST 

I;n the spring of J863, my uncle, Joshua Dailey; came ·from 
California to Ohio to see his mother and hi$ brothers, 
uncle John Bailey, and my father, Hhcn Builey. But my, 
father had nioved to ~'ountain Cmmty, Indinna, HO unc>le Jo11h
ua came through_ Indiana to 11ce us. 

Joshua Bailey hod gone to Cnlifornia in 1849, across the 
plainH and hnd made over one hundri,d thou11nnd dollu1·s in 
gold. Uc hii•ed my brothcr-in-lnw, W'illiam Hcighlcy, t.o como 
out with him from Adams Com1ty, Ohio, to Jndi1m11, to huy 
stool, to take a11ross the plnins to California. ~ly m1cle 1uul · 
bought a spnll of mules in Ohio, Th1·01., of my. cousins, Will· 
iarn McNenl, Joel Bailc~y, George B1dlcy, aud n mnn hy the 
name of Bart Robins, brought tho mufos and some hurneHII 
through to Indiana, so William Reighloy, uncle Joslmn nnd my 
cousins, were all togetlrnr at my t'nthor's. l\ty hrotlwr, Craw
ford 'llailtir, and my Helf, UOllChH}cd to go aloug with tlll!lll, 

Unole Joshua Builoy had gom! to tlrn lmul mhu•s wlum he 
was a. young man, had mnrriod 1md rni11ed hi11 1'1unily tlutrt•, 
It was from tho1•e he had gone t.o the gold minl!H. I wns 
twenty-one year old at the time. of uncfo 'Ii viHit to our hou111! 
in In.diana, and _it was the fiNt time I had 1wcr seen him. 

My ~ncle poured out a pile of gold coins from a earp,}t 
sachd that was lined insido with buC;k skin and counted out 
several thousand doUars, enough t.o buy 250 head of eattle, 
1,500 head of sheep _ and some horses and gave> it to William 
Reighley, to go to Illinois to liuy this stock and it ditl not 
look like you could hardly miss it ont ol' tho pile of gold coins 

·,, 
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on· the table. Ile gave him . more money than would be nee~ 
e&Hnry to -buy the stock and my brother, Crawford Bailey and 

. · cousin, WiUiam McNcal were to take what ·was left and pay 
the expen11c of feeding the sto<lk and their lodging through 
t<1 Jndii1n 'l,erritory; where we were t.o start across the plains, 
nnd what WRR luft, tlU'll it O\'Cr to Uncle, 

Wm. R(~igbfoy, for his labor bu)"ing the cattle and cover
ing hiN oxpensl!H, kopt out $50, Ho had traveled over 800 
mifos in coming to lllinois and traveling over Piatt, L\lacon, 
DeWitt, Logan, '11ar.well and Peoria. counties, pfoking up the 
11t.ock. Wh(•n the stoclc was finally delivered to uncle J·oshua, 
Jui was w-011 pleased with the judgment William used in 
· t_}Lc buying, 

After uncle had made n.rrangements for the purchase of 
. the Ht.ock, he went h1LCk to Wisconsin to · his family and 
nuufo preparations to move to Cali_fo1•nia to ma.kc hiR home. 
Aft1ir William Hdghley luid b'on:ght tho stock in· Illinois, he 
W<!llt with tho \mys nH fnr a11 tho Illinois Uiv<ir nnd then ro
turnud to Ohio. While tho · llitook WIUI being bongbt,· I, with 
two otluir young m1m, were making preparationH to go and 
overt.nke them. Wo had rented some land and had to dispose 
of thnt and sell some grain and some horses before stal'ting, 

Wo wore to meet tho advance party at Indopendem1e, Mo., 
but whon we weru ruauly to stnrt, heavy rains had set in 11.nJ 
we wm•o much tlulnyud by 11wollen Ktreams. At many plncus 
we haul to swim our hor1ms as there were but f.ow . bridges. 
We had to go out of the wny ten miles nt Danville, in order 
to get 1u~roH11, tho Verrnillion River. Wlrnn wo got to Poorin., 
wo lonrnod thnt the roa<ls wero so hMl that we took passage 
on n steam boat down tho Illinois Hiver to St. Louis, Thero 

·.wo ,took paSNllge np thll Missouri Uivor to Indopondenuo, Mo., 
whore we expeuted to fhul_ tlui mon with tho stook, 

After rcnuhi11g .Jndopenclonco nnd waiting several days, we 
wo~o not able to lwnr n.nything of unclo or of. the, drove 
which ho was driving through from Wisconsin, We lenrned 
tlmt there were othur pl!tcos from whfoh the overlund truins 
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Uncle Joshua's Ji'lsit and, Our Preparationa 

.started for the West, One was St. Joe, a.bout eighty miles 
up the river. and two of my party went to St. Joe, while I 
remained at Independence. By watching at St. Joe and Imle
pendence, we expected to meet the train as we knew thn.t we 
must be ahead of them, The men at St. Joo happened to rnn 
across uncle, who bad been in St. Lo'1is to buy 11upplit111 for 
the trlp. They wrote me and I left for St. Joe. 

We told uncle that he had instructed th1, men who were 
driving stock through from Illinois, to go ·to Indepcnd,mce. 
hut he did not understand it tlu~t way. Ile had imtructed hi11 
family and the men 'who were bringing the stock from Wis
consin, to go to Cainsville, Iowa, which was twenty-five mile.ii 
above Council Bluffs on the Mis1muri River, and about· 150 
miles from St. Joe, Uncle bought a yoke of oxen and a 
wagon at St. Joe and he and I started for Cainsville • 

After .we were in Cainsville for severnl dayH, the .family 
and party, with the horses, wagons . and cattle, c1m1e f1·om 
Wisconsin. In the party, were Peter House, hi11 hrothor,in
l1iw amt family, William Nnilur, 'l1homas Holrnrts, John J.l,1•ril, 
Allon Gilbar, Horauo ~;ailling, Thomas Brooks, John Brooks 
and J1imcs Creek. · 

We remained there for two Qr tlm~e week:11, hoping to he11r 
from the drove from Illinois. Uncle finully camo. to the uon
clusion that he had told them to go to Inclopondonce, l\1 o., 
and he Hent Jobe Sprny to St, Joe to see if he c01Jhl J'incl 
tr1ico of thum. Ile was given money to buy n hon1i nn<l Htul
dle, Rlld in CI\SC they htld crORSOd tho 1•iver at 8t, Joo, }U! W11H 
to follow and ovortake them, in order to get t.ho two p,u•til'H 
together. When he re1Lchcd St, Joo, lm J'omul thnt they h1ul 
crossed thoro and later lournod thnt wlum u1'0HNing tho l\l iHH· 
ouri, that they hnd stopped to Rhcar tho Hhoep, mHl on rindinic 
that Jnchipomhmce WllH south of ·tho diru,:t line, thoy h1ul 
mnde dirot:tly for St. Joe nnd haul crOHHcd tho rivm• htil'ol'o 
Johe had arrived. On nt:uount of tho miNuutlorHtnndinic, 
uncle, with his p11rty, w111 nhovo Counoil Bluff on tho NlHt 
si<fo of tho l\liHHouri, nncl tho llliuoiH pnrty WllN HOtlHlWh(•ro 
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on the west side of the river in what is now Kansas. · 
I was with the party at Cainsville, when an incident 

happened whicli I nover will forget. We wera waiting for 
· word· from Jobe Spray, an<l uncle and all the party except 
~uo ·other man and myHelf had left the camp and gone to 
Cn.insvilte. · W ~ were left to herd the cattle.---· While. in tho 

· to·wn, uncle met a rnan who owned a farm · near the camp. 
Tlwy rode out as far as the camp together, and as uncle's 

· horse was a little thin, having been ridden through from 
WiHcOllHin, nnd the fnl'm. was hut a short di1Jtnnce away, he · 
pickutod out the horse, took off the suddle and throw it 
awny fur enough HO that tho horHc oould not reach it. He 
procoedud on foot _to tho mnn 's font\, 

l•,rom whore · I was lumling, I could see the horse and went 
down, thiul(.ing tlu1t some _of tho party had come baok from 
U1iim1villc, and that . I would bo able to get sometbing to 
eat · as I was very hungry. When I got to the camp, I saw 
that it was uncle's horse, but could not see anything-of uncle. 
I started back to the cattle when I discovered the saddle in 
the grass with a two-bushel sack tied to the horn of the 
'8addle. I was interested to · know what was in · the sack, 
_thinking it might be cral~kcrs, so .I gave the sack. a kick 
with the toe of my boot. There was a jingling sound as if 
tl1e1·e were ox· shoos and nails in it. So to satisfy my curi
osity, I untied the -sack from the saddle, ran my bnnd into 
it and took out, to my great surprise, ·a · handful of gold. 
'fying up the . sack, I looked in all directions for unc~e, but 
could not see hi~ I called out for him as loud as I could, 

· three or four time, but received no answer, · 
After waiting for quite awhile, I took the sack and hid it 

under some clothing and bedding in the bottom of_ one of the 
covered wagons.- I then went t::> a bigh point near the cat
tle where I could watch both, the cattle and the wagon. 

Along in the afternoon, the folks returned from Cains
ville, and my mind was relieved, as I knew there was no 
further dang~r of prowlers. My helper and myself, gathered 
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up the •tock, and when we got :into camp. it wna dark nnd. 
I wu hungrier than · I had ever been before in my life, 

"yome to supper," was a weloome tihout and tho thought 
of the . gold had · vanished, While eating, I laonrd unelc· cuff 
out to some of the men : · 

4 
• Did you see anything of a sack on my saddle horn r n 

Sev~ral of the men answered, "No,"· before I could get 
my mouth emptied and when my vocal canal was free .from 
congestion, I holloed, 

"I saw a aack o~ the horn of . your sacldlo," and ho nn~ 
sw~red back, 

".All right Wash," and I told him to wait until I luul my 
aupper and I would be over· and got it for him. 

I went to the camp fire whero the men were huddl<1d nrtd 
and asked uncle where he had been and he said thtit he ha<l ... 
walkecl to the farm across the fields. I asked him how much 
was in the sack and replied, '' Thirty-six thousand DollarH. • • 

I went to the wagon and got the sack. Uncle was badly 
scared and remarked that it was the most careless trick that 
he had ever done. There were some Mormons camped a short 
distance away and be said that if they had found tho saek, 
that he would have been ruined, 

While waiting at Cainsville, wo finally received word 
from Jobe Spray that the Illinois party had ero1sed tl1e 
river at St .. Joe and had proceeded. on west and that he . 
would follow them, they having crossed the river two weeks 

. -before he got there • . He had followed day and night and 
overtaken them about half way between St, Joe and Fort 
Kearney, which would be about 150 miles froin St. Joe, 
After receiving the letter, we b~gati to make arrangements to 
cross the .l\f~ssouri River. The steam ferry boat had gone up 
the river after furs, so we had no way to get our stock and 
wagons across. 

While waiting, a fur boat came down the river with 
three men. This boat was strictly a home made affair. It 
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was built of rough saw:ed lumber arid the bottom and sides 
were nailed onto the . frame · wiih several . thicknes~es of 
boards and caulked up with buffalo tallow to keep 1t .from 
leaking too badiy. 'We secured this boat to get us across. 

The process of getting that old boat ac~oss the river waa 
a. difficult orie and as it only could take sixteen cattle at a 
time; many trips had to be made, A round t.rip across the 
river, meant much labor, and was as follows: . 

. After the cargo was put in the boat, it had to be hauled 
by ropes ·and pushed by pike poles up the river along. the 
bank until we were above an island which was in the middle 
of tl;e river. Then we would cast off from the shore and by 
means of the oars pulled for tlie opposite shore. The cur
~·ent, however, w~uld take .the boat in a ?iagonal direction 

80 he wou·ld strike the lower end of the island. Then we 
would pull · and .. push the old ark to the upper end of the 
island and again cast loose a1td finally reach the shore at a 
point much lower, being carried along with the current. In 
order to get back, we would drag the boat along t~e west 
shore to above the ·island again and cast off, reaching the 
lower end of the island. Dragging the boat along the shore 
to ii1e upper end ·of the island and crossing, finally reach the 
east side below the camp. After two weeks of hard work, we 
m,inagcd to ferry 1lll the stock and camp outfit across · with-
O\lt serious accident. 

I 
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CHAPTER J'I 

ON THE WESTERN PLAINS-SOME OF OUR EXPERIENCES 

When we· reached the other side, we were in Indian ter
ritory, or· what is now ·known as Nebraska, and a abort dis
tance north from where Omaha now is. At this place, uncle 
Joshua impressed on our minds ·the danger of an attack by 
the Indians and told us to make plenty of bullets and have 
our guns well loaded to protect ourselves. Up to this time, 
I had seen ·only two Indians. ·one of them was a squaw 
named Gripteth, on this side of the Wabash River in War
ren . County, Indiana. The other one I came upon lying in· the 
grass south of Cainsville, wrapped up in a red blanket .. The 
way uncle talked I thought that we would have to fight our 
way through. The imagination pictured out every bunch of 
grass or object in the distance as Indians, but coming closer, 
we found that we were always unnecessarily alarmed. The 
scare over meeting Indians gradually wore off, and when we 
c~me . .to the Indians, or rather, when they came to us, I wna 
not as afraid of them as I was of the wolves. 

We followed the lntHan trail until we came to the J<}lkhorn 
River and there we crossed on a willow brush hridgc. 'fhc11c 
bridges lay flat on the water and· I did not find out how 
they were fastened to the banks. Before we t'eaehed Cnli
fornia, we had crossed over several o~ them. 

We kept a southwest course, following the trail and reach
ed -the Platte River, which we · followed on the north Biele. 
We had traveled about 200 miles in Nebraska. We heard 
cannons firing and we knew that we were nuar Fort Kearney 
and that they were celebrating the Ji~onrth of July. ·· 
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Unele Joshua, on a fine bay blo~ded mare which he had 
brought from Wisconsin, forded the river after a life and 
death struggle witli the treacherous quick sands along ·the 
banks, and managed, by wading and swimming the ho1•se, to 

get acrosa the river. 
· After arriving on the opposite bank, he waved his hat in 

· token of his success and started for the fort. He carried 
with· him a seven shot Colts rifle and a five caliber Colts 
revolver. When uncle reached Fort Kearney, as we after-

. wards learned he found that the Illinois train had passed 
throuah there' two weeks before, ·Unele took up · the · trail 
and ;fter following for t(m days, he overtook them on the 
south side of the North Pliitte, a short distance on this side 
of ~.,ort Laramie ne~r the Wyoming-Nehru.ska. line, a·t a placfl 

· called AHh Uollow. 1.rhe river was forded and the cattle, 
sheep and horses were now on ~he right bank of the river. 

The night after uncle ·.had left the camp, we were camped 
neat• the river on some ground which was level and smooth. 
Aunt· and her t~o children, Henry and Ellon, were with her 
· in one of the tents. · During the night there was a heavy 
rain or water spout. I was lying on the ground with my 
boots and coat under my head, and I was awakened by the 
water which had partly covered my body. l heard aunt 
crying and calling: J' Where is Ilenry T I can't find Henry," 

I started to go to her and got into deeper water an.d real
ized · the water was raising very fast; I reached aunt, who 
was holding the little girl in . her arms and she was. hysterical 
about t11e boy. I heard. a splash and following the direction 
of the sou:rid in tho darkness, I got my hand on his head and 
lifted him out of).he water. I took aunt and the children to 
a covered -wag~n, where we stayed until morning. The 
water . had raised until it was two and one-half feet deep, 
when it began to go down and by morning it was all gone. 
We were not able to understand where so much water came 
f~om so quickly or where it had gone, as the river was about 
a mile from the camp. 

I 
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Wu broke camp and trailed on wustwarcl on the north 
side of the river, and after se_veral days, we mot uncle, who 
was returning from overtaking :the 1llinoil!I train, lle had 
halted them at Ash Hollow, near Fort Laramie. We finully 
reached their camp and for the first. time a.fter about a thou
and miles' travel, the two trains we1'0 united. 

It will be remembered that the junction place waR· to he 
Independenee, )1isHOUri, hut the meeting pince turned out to 
be in the borders of Wyoming, The two )l(mls nuufo ll,00 
sheep and 600 cattle and we were on tho hor<llirH of tlu, ronjlh· 
and tumble freuk11 '9f nature near the i'oot hilh1 of the grrntt 
liock ills. 

Af.ter we had passed ~.,ort ·Kearney in the month of July, 
we su.w great herds of Buffalo going nprth. At time& aH wo 
looked 11.cros11 tho Platte Hivci•, we could HtlO countlN4H num
bers of them and the earth would he l,la<ik with thum for 
miles, 'l'he dt·oves would travel in ,·,v,, 1duipe1 with the 
leaders at the point. When a drove would cross the river 
toward us, it was necesary to use the utmost care in ore.for 
that our cattle would not stampede. We would herd our 
cattle up close and get out with our guns and hy shooting 
and holloing, we woro able to turn tho buffalo in n dirc<ition 
away from our eattle. 

Wu came to high groumls, onuo, whe1·1i thm·e wn11 t•xmillN1t 
grnl'ling and we stopped there for the dny, to l<lt thu cnttlu. 
and 111.ock take advtintage of tho good grnr-111. While wti w1irti 
eating our dinner, two Indians eame riding up, with two ol' 
the finest spotted ponies I had ever seen.. 'l1hey got orf anal 
were holding them with a sort of- a lariat, &f! thciy lm<l no 
bridleH, when Ba.rt Robina, one of the men with 1111, mmfo thn 
Indians understand by s_igns, thnt he wanted to rido om~ ·of 
the ponie~. 

He mounted one of them and rode nw,iy to 1•01md Nome 
of the cattle which were straying, Wlwn Bart fi1'11t Hhu·tnd 
off, they did not care, but when tlwy suw · him cfrcle nwny 
from tho main het'd, they cviclt•ntly thought t.bnt he waH rnn~ 
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ning away with it, and one of them jumped on the other 
pony, fixed an a-rrow to his bow and started in pursuit. By 
yelling as loud as we could, we attracted the attention of 

. U11rt n.nd motioned for him to circle back to camp. By keep· 
iug a circle, ho kopt out of. shooting distance of the bow, and 
nrrived. in camp safti, but somewh11t frightened over his 
l!Xperiunce. '1,he Jnditins got on their ponies and left, 

'rwo or. three dayH after this incident, a chief and about 
twenty of his trihe, e11mo to us and after a pow-wow, they 
11ut down in a row: an~l uncle undorstanding the mantmver, 
lutd aN many of the men sit down facing· them, as there were 
Indians;- '11he chief lit his to1n.nhock pipe, took a ·puff, passed 
it to uncle, who did thl' same. The order pursued, was that 
t.he chief would hand it to one of the Indians; the pipe would 
lie returned to him, and he would hand it to uncle, who 
would give it to one of the men, who would return it to uncle, 
and uncle would give it back to the chief. The· order was 
maintained 1mtil all the men and Indians had a puff at the 
pipe .. When the program was over, the chief arose and 
said, "How ! " and he and the. Indians took their departure. 
This was the "pipe of of peace" and meant that they would 
do us no harm, and we were not to harm them, Evidently 
this visit was to clear up the misunderstanding concerning the 
pony incident. · 

A· rule had been made and understood by the men that 
there wae to be no quarreling or fighting in the camp. It 
is unfortunate in camp life, especially on a trail far west, 
to have enmity in the camp. Tom Brooks, who was ·one of 
the cooks, was a crabbed fellow. James Greek was an orphan 
boy, who had made his home with uncle for several years, 
and who one day killed a big buffalo. 

In order to preserve the meat, it was put through a pro
cess of jerking, which was to cut it into strips to be dried 
hy the sun or by heating. We had made a scaffold by put. 
ting forked sticks in the ground and by laying sticks across 
in them, had made a platform about the fire. After the 

! 
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fire bccmme R bed of chal'~ORl, the meat wn11 lnid on the cros11 
stil.'1c" to roast and dry. 

James; who was a good· natured chap of eighteen ycal'lil 
of ago, and having killed the buffalo, helped himself to n 
pieee of the meat. Tom Brook, ordered him to put the rnont 
back, which ho · refused to do, 'J.,om jumping onto him and 

. beat him, until his faco was blnok with the bonting, '1,ho 
sympathy of tbe mnnp was with Jim and '1,om lost the l't!· 

spoct of the camp by his bullying dispoHition. Unele w11H 

restrained f~om taking e. hund in tho mnttcr, aH ho could 
not affo:rd to lose any• of his helpers. 

One day when uncle and aunt rode ahead to pick ont a 
camping place, he had instructed. us to drive the cntUe to 
the left side of the trail as we were nearing alkali water, 
which was unfit for the ~tock to drink. . He. had given us 
wrong instructions, for 4tstead of driving them away from 
the· danger, we drove then'l to where they drank the injurious 
water. As a result, we lost, with what we had killed for 
beef, about 250 head of cattle. If the sheep drank any of 
the water, they were not affected. 

In th«~ herd of cattle we had left, were forty or fifty milk 
cows, some of them fresh and we had plenty of milk. The 
boys all milked except Wm. Nailor, who could not, hut had 
made arrangements with the other boys to take his place 
and he :would do some of thier work in exchange. 

One clay, Nailor, who was in the -rear of the train, came 
in late for dinner. It' was customary for every one to have 
a cup of milk for dinner, and he held out his cup to Tom, 

·· the cook, for his milk, Tom, after the others had eaten, 
poured the milk out on the ground and said to Nailor, "No 
man who wont milk, can drink milk." 

Nailor replied that he had made arrangement for others 
to milk in his place and that it was none of Tom's business, 
.Angry words followed and Tom took. a run at Nailor, but
ting ltim in the stomach, Nailor wa1 knocked down, and in 
falling, his head struck the wheel of a wagon, cutting n 
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. gash in his scalp. -This ended the fight and Tom, after this, 
was meaner than ever, as he had whipped Nailor, who had 
·some reputation as a fighter. 

It has been over sixty years since these events took place, 
but. I distinctly remember another of the mean tricks. of the 
cook. Tom had a way of cutting out of a sicie of bacon, the 
best part, leaving the· balance for the family. :My aunt 
spoke to him about it and with an oath, he told my. aunt to 
tittend to her own· husiness. Such insolence was enduJ'cd for 
· the thne being, but later Tom paid the penalty, the sf.ory of 
which wiU be told lntm·. 

I rmnemher ,it one placie where we camped late at night, 
that.. ~vlum we awoko the next morniug, we discover,,d two 
gr1LV{1B 11ide hy side. NtHLr tho gravefl was an ondgato of a 
wngon on whfoli wns cnt with tL .knife, the words, "Do not 
cmmp hero,'' .. 

l~vidontly it wnfl n. d1mgcrous place to _ camp on nccount 
of tlrn Jndillns 11.ml tho graves wore mute testimony of that 
fnut. 'J'ho grnves wore lined with large rocks· or bowlders, 
nn<l over the ·top ther~ wc,re also rocks to protect the bodies 

. frotn wolves. However, the wolves had dug down on one 
Hide deeper than · the graves and dislodged some of the 
rocks and got the. bodies. Some of the human bones were on 
the ground where the wolves left them after picking off the 
flesh. 

We followed the headwaters of the North Platte, which 
flowed to the east, and lca~ing this river, we soon arrived at 
the headwaters of the Sweet River, whose waters flow west
ward into the Green River and on through the Columbia 
Uivcr to the Pacific. If you will take your atlas and find 
li,ort Laramie on , the Platte River, and follow it until you 

· come to Casper, a~d then skirt the Rattlsna~e hills on the 
north, you will reach the Sweet Water River near what is 
now called Independence Rock and Sli~ Rock. 

The Sweet River Afountains will be on your south .and 
the Wind Mountains on the north, as you cross between, 
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through South Pass along the banks of the beautiful river· 
Sweet Water,, We saw the Chimney Rock which stood 01:1t 
by itself like · a chimney after the house had burned, I think 
that it must be what is now called Independence Uock, 
which :D.ame is very appropriate. Also there was the Court 
House Rock, called that because of the rooms in-· it as ir" 
someone had cut rooms into the soft rock. There was the 
Devil's Gate, which was a massive riclge of rock, through 
which the r~ver, some time in the dim past, had apparently 

• dl'illed, and through the ages, dispoHed_ of the roek a.hove, 
until · a deep and stra1ght-faced canyon greeted the '' Pnth 
Finder II of other centuries. 

We camped here for a day 11,nd others of the camp dis
covered a beautiful pool of water jutting out from the rivur. 
The water wns clenr ns crystnl and wo coultl .sce in the wntur 
the mc,st beautiful fish that I hnd ever Heen, rrhoy were 
spotted or speckled and all about the same sbie-ahout twenty 
inches long, 'l,bey were t"l1e 11peckled trout so much prhied 
by the anglers of today. 

We took one of uncle's wagon covers, tied a log olrnin to 
. one side along the· edge; tied a rope on the other side; got 
some tent polos and tied them to the end ~f the cover. We 
were going to seine · this pool of water, when ·uncle cnmo 
down to where we were and wanted to know wbnt we WlWe 

doing.· We told him that we were going to Heine the pool 
and catch some of those fine fish. 

He said, "You can't catch fish with a wagon cover. You 
will only tear my cover to pieces and catch no fish, I don't 

- want my cover torn up; I will need it.'' 
We told him we would not hurt his wagon cover, but he 

forbade us using it. We told him that we had it fixed and 
we were going to make one haul any how, and show him we 
could catch fish with a wagon cover. Uncle got out of 
humor, but we did that once as we pleased. We went in 
with our seine at the upper end of the pool and dragged 
down to the lower end, where there was a nice gravel riffle, 




